
TO Ii& Hmwr The HonmvxbZe  JOHN JAMES FRASER, liieutenunt Governor
of the Province uf New Bmcnswick.

To the Honomble  the Executive Cmncil
of the Prwmce of New Bmoswtck.

The comn~ission ~p~i~~d  under the provisions of Chapter  18 of the Acts of
Assembly passed  in the year 1892,  beg leave to submit; the followin,a  final  P,epod  :

The Commission  have prepared a draft o f  a  general a.csessment Act for tile
Proviuce of‘ New Rrumwick, applicable to all counties, cities and incorpomted
~XWYXS  in the Province, which they now submit for pa;lr dsideratiou.

The Commission have endeavored to embody in this Acf many  of the provisions

of the present  geneml assessment  Act, Cha@t~ 100 of the Consolidated Statutes,
together  with some changes  in the general law which they think desir&le,  and
most df whigh were mentioned ia the first Report submitted by the Co~lrr;lissi~a.
To these changes the Commission beg b&fly to refer,

The poll tax, at present  one-sixth  of the sum to be raised by annual assessment,
h& been increased to one-fourth of e that sum, as the (joynn&sion  consider  that
m&y persons -whose  incomes nnder $he proposed Act will b exempt  from  assem-

m&t should tintribtitb  under a poll tax a fair amount, &finitely ascertained, to-
W~UX&I municipal revenues, but the Act contains a provisim a%uthorizing  any city
or incorporated town, . by bye-law, to low& the proportion of the annual asse~p-
mentto be raked by SU& p~U*t~~~,&kki  t&y deem it advisable,

I Ezempthqikom  As8e8snce12f,  Secztion 5: --In addition to the examption@  Pm
vi&d for under Chapter 100 ,of the ~on~lida~d  S~tut~s,  the Commission  hi@
tided the follb‘tiing  :~7Jown and City hall&  pbblic hospi~ls and houses of co*-
+ction,  &IX,,  public squares, industrial farms, orphan asylrms and institutions of @
like tiature ; &i& flour, kc., while in transit for shipment ; horses, cattle, sl)wI’
&nd swine belonging to IS farmer or grazier ; moneys i~~~e$t~d  in roortgageS  uPn
&MIMI or *in Dominion w - Provincial 1or M~~i~i~al d~beutures, together with SUd
debentures ; the personal property  of any person when tb same is under $100 ja
value ; annual incomes derived from personal easings  to the amount of 8~00~ aQI
incresse upok ‘the p~$~ntj~~~~t  iexem& w&h b $200  l annual income derived
firom an~,other  spur& j&an Sinai qwnkgs to the amo~~nt  of $~OO ; ho~~~~
iiffects (at present enti~ly exit) k the extent& ~~~0  l all ships ami Vm@@lr
~~s~r0d in tb Province, the income d~~~~ therefrom ‘being liable TV w

the plenty of*& widow or wife de8er~  by her husband to the edkDt al
1000, iii%ich  ti’b sligltitn change In t&i p&mnt &IV,  by ‘which  the pro+tir  ut’

widow u~~~~~r~ed female 6 wife dtper&d by her husband to the extent of SW, r* c yy fy,‘? . 7 f
~~%~?~~ 4.  1 -,  � , �* �i, f z :,

l
,

* � : t : . *-. .

!I!he  Cbmx&ssi&  submit thk’ the &&npti~~  ‘of @&&L,l  moneys inv@d ia
isib* of ~*~~~~;~~:~  =a l&jwE  r&e of i- w

ii&l&g oapitabta b&6 f&ert ~~~&eg;far;  &&. . II&&$&,c  aad ;rel$asiag  &he bcM’@*’. _f



. ,

fern- the -b&k) ef pqrfng  ~~8s ~pbn the p&&$ ~cMMI,  *which8 ke tS: WW dm-
plk3d p to 2u3iumc  Xtrtder  r the nwrtpge contract i& dl.nd3t every a-&e, !I%0 3nhe
in. ttie~~rnoulit  bf k&tie  exetipt froti taxation *in SW the 4&k!fW$  lpeiaoas of
lif&xi~means and is.iti IineiKth tist modem~a&tihi&t  A&s: !I’%@  &&+tion
of municiynl debentures ‘is de.rirable  gfs tenditig ti.+preciat’e the vril’be  bf atich
securities and inducing itivestment  tkein. The’pr’ovision with re@;e~#  to &pa
is considertfd  to be advisable -in the inter& of property unfo+tuaately IIOII-
remunerative in many cases at present, the Act pmvidi’ng that wbn i~~z&? is
derived from such pro@rty  it shall be ass~$ed. Wit.h regard to, the &qWnnent
of land, the Act provides in many cases thrtt tho occupant shall be assmsed with
the owned  and be liable to pay the .taxes, thus facilittiting  the colle&ion%f taxes,
and as the occupant who pays the-taxes may have his recourse against ‘the owner
rto injustice can result to the occupant. A trustee holding lands as such &to be
deemed the owner for purposes of taxation. Au attempt has been made in Sec-
tion 23 of the Act to better the provisions of the present law as to the valaatiott
of property for asses3ment.

A somewhat important change in the law ip. thtit whereby all Pailways are now
made liable to twatiou except those belonging to the Crowu. l ,-See Section 21 of
t h e  A c t .

The place of business rath6r’than the place of residence is made tl-+ in+whi& a
person is to be taxed upon personal property,

In coq2orwteti Companies. - T h e Commission have given this -branch of the
Act a v~l’y  great d&l of attintion  and have found it to be one very difficult to
deal with satisftrctc~rily,  embracing as it does the taxation of banking compani&, a
matter with which it se&*almost  imyosGble  to &A upon any general p&c@es.
So far as ordiuary coluianies, incorporated in thiv Province, 8re concerned, the &t
provides that ‘their personal property shall be taxed at the place where the head
ofiice  of the Conlpatly is situate in the same way a9 in the case of an ordinary
partnership, except that the paid up capitz31  stock of any yuch Corntiny .Bhall  be
assessed at its actual  or market value at the time of the assessment, less the value
of any real estate ownecl  by the Company. Dividends paid on Such. stock are
exempt from assessment,

As to Hanks incoqorated in this Province and having their principal place of
business in this Province, the Commission recommend the faxation  of only one
half the actual or market value of the paid up capital stock, atier deducting the
value of any real estate owned by the Bank from the value of such paid up capital
stock. Our local banks have to encounter the competition of outside hanks pos-
sessed of large capital and having branches throughuut the Province, and it seems
to be almost impsible  to accurately or satisfactorily ascertain the amount of
lYginea done by these branches or the income really derived by each branch fn>m
the business done. The Saint John Asaessme& Act con&aim very elaborate pro-
visions for ~~kining tie income actually derived by a branch office of say
foreign Company located in the City from its business done in the City by means‘
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of deeded statements  r@@rd of the Mana&, but even these pro\risions  have
admitt&ly  hiled to attain their object to the mtisfaction  either of the civic auth+
rities or of the Companies doing business in the City, this being particularly  ap
plicable to the branch banks in the City. The 10d banks complain that the
branch banks are not taxed upon the actual amount of business done by them in
the City, and it seems to depend altogether upon the kind of business done  by a

. branch bank, that is whether it is a borrower from or 8 lender to the cornmu&,
as a general result, whether any particular branch shall pay little 01: mu& upn

‘the business done by it. The Commissiou  have adopted the features of the Saint
John City Act (1889, Chapter 2’7),  in this regard with some modifications, but 88
+n alternative they have authorized any City, Tom or Mtmicip&ty  $6 impose  a
business license upon all classes of mercantile, banking, insurance or mantlfacturing
bnsinesq should they be disaratisfied  with the working of the gened law. Thk1

k ,~mmission fed bouad to add that they consider the i&position of a business
license tJle most Satisfactory mode of assessing my CWporatim not incorporated
in the Province and doing business in the Province, at all events  in Cities and
Towns. In the case of Companies incorporated in the Province the capital stock
*can always be aasesrred, and their cqital stock at iks market value really repro-
senting  the whole property real and personal of the Company, \he assessment is
mSnifestly  fp and easily ascertained. It is altogether different, however, with a
foreign Company doing business here, and the. difficulty is to devise some mode
of getting fairly at the income of any such Company, de&d from business done
in this Province, without subjecting the Company to too stringent an inquiry or
undue taxation. An examination of the forms in the Appendix to the Act will
show the nature and extent of the informatiolr  required ‘to be furnished by every
Company doing business in the Province. In the Province of Ontario the capital
of ISanking Companies is entirely exempt from taxation, but this is a course which
the Commission have hesitated to follow, though there is a god deal to be urged
in fervor  of exempting such capital from taxation.



the Aaseseora tiag not&sag but, a direct ismm$b  to perjnry  oc slrarr$lllltid  h
particulars required to be given in the anssesssnent  roll have behconeidenrbly
inmed,  as at present the assessment rolls ti country districta give liti i% ony
detailed information, and unless the Assessors  are required to isfoma fheanrrel~r
every year upon the details of the real and personal property owned by wh tatea
payer, they are very apt to make each assessment list a mere copy of fimxter lists
to a great extent. A roll prepared, as provided in the A& will inform each rate-
payer aa to the real property upon which he is taxed with certsinty,  and will alao
afford valuable information to enquire-  of all classes. The fom of roll in the AcB
is about the time as that in use in Nova Scotia.

The Act constitutes the Board of Valuators for each County a Court of Revision
for the County, except in cities and towns which are authorized to appoint a separate
Court of Revision, and the Act provides for an application by any ratqayer te
the Assessors to change the assessment of himself or of any other ratepayer as
being too high or too low, or otherwise incorrect, an appeal from the Assessors to
the Court of Revision, and in some cases, when the amount assessed is large, an
appeal from the Court of Revision to the Judge of the County Court. This latter
appeal *is final and conclusive. The mode of appeal thus provided will, it is hoped,
prove somewhat of an improvement  upon the cumbe<mme and unsatisfactory ap-
peal provided by the present law. As to the proceedings in these parious appe’ala
the Commission have closely followed the adinirable Ontario assessment law, under-
which the proceedings on appeal are inexpensive and simple. An application to
the Supmule  Court by way of certiorari iw provided for, as under the present law,
but is confined to grouf& of objection not available on an appeal to the Court of
Revision or to the County Court Judge.

All taxes imposed under the Act upon real property are a lien upon the land
for the three vears from the filing of the wsessment  roll.

The CommLsion have endeavored to simplify and imp&e the proceedings for
the collection of rates, as contained in the present law, in many particulars, and
have to some extent adopted the provisions ot’ an Act prepared under the direction

9

of the County Councils of. the ,,Qounties  of Saint John and King’s  a year or two
ago. The collecting justice hasbeen done away with and the collector authorized
to collect all rates in his roll. Provision is made for -kiting  off uncollectable
arrears every year’by the Assessors and Parish Councillors, and machinery is
provided for selling grass, wood, poles, &c.,  upon land of non-resident ratepayers
before having recourse to the sale of the land itself. The mode of selling land
for non-payment of taxes is considerably changed, being left largely to the direc-
tion of the County Council, and only the l&d of non-resident ratepayers is liable
to be sold for non-payment of taxes. In cities and towns practically the present
provisions in the City of Saint John in selling land for non-payment of taxes have
been followed. The present general law with regard to the sale of land for non-
payment of taxes is crude and difficult to work out, and the Commission trust
that they have introduced some improvement in this respect. The law in force
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in Nova Scotia and Ontario has been of great assistance upon this point. The

Commission hope that it will be found that the mode of collecting taxes after the
death of the person assessed, and from non-residents, has been improved, and that
the giving of increased powers and duties to the collectors under the Act will
work to advantage,

The Commission submit to you the result of their labors in the hope that the
Act may be found to be’ some improvement upon the present law, but thev  dr,w
so with the profound conviction, derived from their experience in this Cornmission,
that the framing of a general lam upon the subject of assessment is a work  of
great difficulty and one requiring cqsiderable  patience, investigation and appli-
cation to produce anything at all satisfactory.

The present members of the Commission beg to express their deep sense of the
value of the services rendered \jy their former colleague the Hon. G. H. ‘Flewel-
ling, who, since he ceased to be a member of the Commission, has given a great
deal of time and labor to the work in hand and has largely contributed to what-
ever of value there is in the proposed Act.

Respectfully submitted.
(Signed) A .  R. McCI,ET~~~,

W. E. VROo~fe
Saint John, 13th March, 1894. I


